Project 2.1.2 Scoping options
for low lying, marginal cane land
to reduce DIN in priority wet
tropics catchments
Project Summary
This project will scope alternative land use options and income streams that will deliver reduced nitrogen
loads from marginal sugarcane land in priority wet tropics catchments. The Wet Tropics Water Quality
Improvement Plan (WTWQIP) identified that complete adoption of sugarcane best management
practices would be insufficient to achieve reductions outlined in the Great Barrier Reef (GBR) Water
Quality Guidelines. There is a need to explore new, innovative mechanisms to achieve water quality
targets. By working with community and industry partners, this project will map low-lying land with a highrisk of nitrogen loss, identify possible alternate uses, quantify the economic costs and benefits of land
transition, and identify constraints/opportunities for alternative land uses. Such land use options might
include restoring coastal wetland function and habitat values, through to alternative farming enterprise
development including aquaculture, cattle grazing, cropping, or carbon offset enterprise.

Problem

The Reef 2050 Long-Term Sustainability
Plan and Reef Water Quality Protection
Plan 2013 have aspiring water quality
improvement targets. The WTWQIP
identified that to meet the GBR Water
Quality Guidelines a target reduction
(70 to 80%) for dissolved inorganic
nitrogen (DIN) is necessary in the priority
wet tropics catchments. The challenge
is that complete adoption of ‘A-class’
sugarcane management practices in the
wet tropics catchments will only achieve
a 30% reduction; additional cost-effective
innovative approaches to reduce
nitrogen loads are needed.

This research focuses on marginal,
low-lying cane lands, and will provide
a framework for identifying alternative
land use options that targets, explicitly,
reducing nitrogen loads. In identifying
these new levers for encouraging
change, options proposed will be
economically feasible for implementation.
Overall this research will provide an
additional set of management actions
necessary to deliver on a commitment to
protection of the Great Barrier Reef.
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How Research
Addresses Problem

Tidal floodplain area and channel adjacent to sugar cane farm
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PICTURE 2

Freshwater wetland are critical habitat for range of wildlife species

Step 1 - Identify low-lying, high-risk production areas
Using GIS mapping and other data sets available, low-lying, marginal sugarcane land in the priority wet
tropics catchments will be identified in the Russell-Mulgrave, Johnstone, Tully/Murray or Herbert catchments.
Step 2 – Site options assessment
Alternative land use options (e.g. grazing, other crops, conversion to wetlands) will be determined
for suitable sites identified. Different site typologies will be identified based on existing information on
vegetation, geology, agricultural production, elevation, flooding, saline intrusion, and alternative land use
options for different site typologies selected.
Step 3 – Economic analysis
Costs will be estimated using location-specific data on foregone gross margin from the existing
sugarcane production, conversion cost (e.g. earthworks) and on-going maintenance cost. Revenues
from alternative land uses will be obtained from agricultural economic and extension literature and
landholders where possible. Estimated conversion and maintenance costs for representative sites based
on published literature and stakeholder experience will be presented, across a relevant range of prices
for at-source N-credits, C-credits and incomes from alternative food or fibre production.
Step 4 – Feasibility of implementation
Social, economic and environmental constraints and opportunities will be identified through consultation
with community, industry and government stakeholders. Market options, industry viability and
mechanisms to facilitate change (e.g. buy-back, lease land) will be explored and discussed in the context
of viable alternative land uses.

Further information

See www.nesptropical.edu.au or contact:
Dr Nathan Waltham – TropWATER, JCU
T: +61 (0)7 4781 4191
E: nathan.waltham@jcu.edu.au
Dr Jim Smart – Australian Rivers Institute, GU
T: +61 (0)7 3735 5290
E: j.smart@griffith.edu.au
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